
a wcJf npwsjMrrwr to bo puttUwi 4 Ws
tat, Luzorna county, Pa, undar the name W tb
LUZERN COLUMBIA ItEl'OKTEK.
To ntUfy'e very tiaurtl enquiry in the mind of

tiioea wKb may Im MSat to bocotnc tbo patrons of a
new ctt'nblisbment of bS kind here contemplated

ti Wluit nra to I tbo Vol'! features of tht
papcrl" 1W untiMitatingly ahVvrer, tlie mostpurely
danuxreiUi the "principles of Thermal Jefferson, will
bo rtccgnised by fte Editor, n iri plot-for- on
which tha .ivolitical'tfrrnilplti of the REPORTER
will be BttWj Tlie'rhbrfthent meWrc's of the

3: General JcYion, will fft'd a ready
'(W?nc tra the coluMns of ',ur paper, and present
Kariorial Administration, Wifl Cud in our columns

rxody aii advocacy.
Though we shall at .all tuTi'en'fott atn temperate

'ourne, yet wo thai! never ihrinkTroVil an unequivo-
cal and fearless axprcMion of our cYvs upon the
grant tenuis which may at any time ogifnte our coun
ry. ,

'Vat fcero.artn will be of the iixe of our li'rccit
Vinintry paper. Ttia firt number will be issued
man a a sufficisnt nombeT of subscribers'shall Vie

Vbtained to warrant tne undertakings To' facilitate

thia object, etery ptrsoVi n"oldng a suliscxiption ia

reDueiteJto make Velum to RUFUS BA- -
"CON, at Columbus, LuMrii'e eo., by the 35th of
Uolr, 1823.

TERMS OF THE REPORTED.
TWO DOLLARS per aunum,, iyable

on the'dtlivery of the first uaper, and if not
iMid within the year, invariably, Two Vollurs and
FtJIy Units will bcrharged. buiwcrincrswillpleass

Muiiuate the I'ost-Oflic- a or place to which their
ahtdl l fjrWenled,

SJr. Brantircth's
TEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

InffIlESE pilla haVe obtained a celebrity for cur-- Jl

tng most diseases owlneli the human system
"ia liable, unoianipled In llii history of the healing
"irt. xncl liv the ni'lFori tif the stomach and
"end bowls, all bad humours from the bstt&d, causing
u freo circulation of the fluids, and restoHs Vubund

stale of health.
The thousands who use and recommend them, is

proof positive of their extraordinary and beneficial

tffrcls.
The subscriber has received the appointment of

A pent, for the sale of Dr. Brandctli's Pills In
Ilioomshnrg. None are genuine that are offered for
sole, without a certificate of Appointment signed ly
Lite proprietor and countersigned by Branch Green,
general agent; and no certificate is ever given, to

those engaged tu the Drug business.
J. Itt MOYER.

Bkabuii Aug. U 1638; ly!7

Indies loott fit thUj
tVILT Book Boies, Siik do. Paper dfi; Gilt
fjrUcls, Fancy do. cut d3: plain do. Ladies'
WaJesGSt Thimbles, Hooks & Eyes, Needle ta-se- a,

all'kilra of Smelling BottlrJi, tery lidndstfrne;

Breast Piih Ear iin?s, Finger rings, Porriahim,
Unuff-Bpiri- Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, J.cad
fc61fttick. and red; for sale at

'NOMAS' Health Uhlporium.

MILLINERS,
Will you b "so kind as to looh Hi this ! 1

Flake While; Oxsiic AddWHITEMc; Health Emporium j
n. s, tobiAs

8nuiT B ear), Sand Paper of nil kinds,STAUOll, Cocba prepared Chocolate
for tick rjpla A fresh WppTy for sale at the Health
Capenum fn BiMiasborg, bV

fhG. TOBIAS.

rRCURIAL Ointment. Sulphur do. Simple
I'do. Percipedate do. Red, Ctrtn do. Tartar

nttid do. and all other kinds of Ointments, for
ftOVatlhs Health Emporium, by

Si TOBIAS, in Bloomshtitg.

rViMm

UMiN'tstiVATORS'
"JT ETTER3

'VVhatistho

Sarsanaritlit.

6f Aifriiinistration havink been
Mjl granted 'opon th' estate of Abraham Kline'

deed, of Fithihg Creek ,fownship, Columbia court'
y. All psrsoo irtdebtcilo said are rcques-- d

to immedhte prfyrnent, and all persons
living dtminds agaUttt said estate must present
them to th substribtrlt, "daly attested, or ba barred
teard Iaz lavr. .

'JOIir? KLINES
MATTHIAS KLINE,

Executors.
VlAfcg Orwk ittfb M, ItW,'

timtimea and todies eofwfe end look fa
tha'handsbrfu

Sears dxu
ifytEK'UlI double rectilk,aQd scented with til
Jg it Rose, for at

Tobias" HlltttK Emporium.

GhAb flBfitGSll

P9K70MMENDED Dort, Wiisoa W

I'm, certain core for ttnhjatism.

eocomnrtaided rj JX&l Davia, of PHilad'tipliis ,

(at be following onrhrdiints. imauraa.usrn, vveaic
.n,l .hfTn; rf IH Joints. Fctf silt' 111

I'vbiem' JfeeMK Emporium, tflbtimbiifgi

1 tlf of Snnif; Kt makine Been
lEstraA of Sarsbtifl Is. Tooth Powdeh
fSpatuU. Castel 8dajj, tady's
Talin Soap toWisli; Distiljell Verdlgrfes.
Uil of Foap, for taking put pT cloths Spots
titaixB, Grease, fcc. .ill sale at

Tobias' UMUh Emporivtd:

DtfCTj VEA.VER'S EYlUiSALVaj

:feyB.WAtBR,;f'3, anJ irulirted eyeS,
reoeotntswudal by Mroi 'of th beM rjryiels Kt

4'hlladphhu For sw e

&4p IltdtkjprXmrivm..
. TOBIAS, Jmemtiwg.

THROUGH a linceritit and irrdtnodtu- -

We '(lesease, my health at leiiglh became so.

impaired, that I became unable to attend to
all the requirements of my official duties.
uy pcrsuauon oi my numerous uicuusi
I consented at last to keep on apothecary,
thinking it would be the most, bVcoming, ea-

siest for me to eiifface in at tb'e p'rpsent ttmc;
and since (or while) I established a

again
A; r, "

i. :.iLiK ;. 1 . wmr:nt. sin f .

shop,; would humbly soliy.ttl,e dlGs" WMiONS, AND SliElGIlS.
my irienus anu tne pi one m u.. . w m(t ier(.rjt0 1MtfmKX, ut of rree-- he wiI, fccl lVm in for
count of mV greut And especial- - dora is ullrCaing vigita.vce. . the of
Iv, I request the merchants of tins Inepiieofthorrm.fAlcorrojrion, andorfrauu npnlirntion ho nmdont his
place, to give airpossiuic cnanue ui cn-- 1 nu ,ii..f1ti.vM - ...... - wricn every means i! useii to reiuicr rnuro ntu

those art tics belonging niy lihe ol l'.rnor. " .t 'u ""yuu' ;i 't 10 111030 who may
Idh,,.n.. fr .Vhir--h thsfv gno us Injoiht A

T " --- - 'J J I l.ll,. n,l
sincere thanks". A few articles only which .,',,,:..

r I I.. ... TT.olll. I 1 ... :, ' . ... I. ...ill I... I iluic uc iuuuu iii iiij aauiiiiii uiiijuiiuiii up irauouicut rircpons, wiiicuwin (iiuijuui iv
are advertised. There will be kept a Cpn- - contcsti the unheard of malpractices on tho public

slant supply of Sttch articles may pall- - works, wliich require a itarcliing examination; the

edfortbuti tier chance, a call should be adoption ly the of the amendments to our

made for such as I am not in possession ,'of

immediate preparation will be mt.de in ofaer
to tlicni.

Fu'tth'eF; do I earnestly invite Physicians
of this place' and its vicinity, to give me a

call, aa I i'nte'rfd to sell very reasonable.
There will be kept constantly on hand,

all kinds of Medicines, and others,
o be teWtimc, All kinds of

Paints, Glass; Jive-stuf- f, hc &c. Also a

varietv of Colifec'tibndrre's; Rdlsons, Nuts,
HVrrinr. Rurrnr Huil Waler Cfaciters. Or--

anpes. Leinolis. Pruiles;, -

rics, etc. ifcc. All articles ill, tlib .Heallh
Emporium, I intend to sell chedper jHan
they can be bought at any other place the
county. Youi Ft tend and well wisher.

D. S TOHIAS.
Health Emporium,Bloomsburg 22

J. IIAWLEY'3
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pills:

These pills are found to be a most ret tain ni kt
fectUal preieittive of fever, jaundice bilious, and oth
er ari'd ilMccd, of all diseases rauscd by oh
struction or afTecWoris of the liver spleen,-c- r

tntestines. For liver And stomach complaints end
all diseases connected tlicVeA'ilh, such asjiypochon-dfic- s,

hyhlctics, dispepxia or irilH;eslion, Iojs of
headache, giddiness, aiVd for fever aud ague,

these pills ere a sure preventative,- - Also, for salt
rheume. They cleanse the stomach, remove there-

from all vitiated biles purify and refine the blood.
Does a person feci a loss ol appetite anil a bad taste
in Wi willi fuiiitness of the fetbmach. a few

doics bf . ijliils are sure to remove ail such fe

'Bjicedily set matters to right, iteaviness,
dull; ilecpy and slugifli inaction, with or, without
a yellowness ol complexion, tnese pills win surely
and speedily remove all such ailments, andttimely

r .1 . . .... ruse oi invsc piun may iri;iciik ijtc uwuiicmw wi

anv such formidable disease.
Also Hawlcy' ycgetable Salve; Midwn through

out the Union. J his salve when uteu a pecu
liar quality in reviving an Action of the affected
Darts, bv softening atiU yitn!lit the pores and creat- -

intr Ticrsniratioii. redUciile fever &K It
Turin, nml rntirrlv nrevents tnb blood from itttlinir

ill UlC ucsn oi uruises, or wounus, oi .siiy ur ii- -

tion. and is a sure preventive ot anu
may be made use of for cuts, sores, burns, lUeumi- -

usm, pain ill nic uacK, oreasi or siuc.
The above articles for sale by

D. S. TOBIAS, Acent
BtbdHiSbiirg; October 13.

11c Victory
long, tedious, and expenslvS fexperi- -'

AFTER Dr. Lcidy has discovered a
i i .. .1. . j r 1 - c 'ii t . I'.M

vncicuy iic rinuc ly c onrsupumia is cxiracim,
so as to be formed into Pills without dulroying
cytcacy.

Innumerable attempts have len made to acconv
plish this important obiect. but all failed. It is im
portant, because the Sanaparilla, a amedteine,'ui

diseases to which mankind is subject ujiroduct- -

"MOLlfHlIN'O Pfi'1fjl5n, to clean and poliA I fi' ofmortrtul good, than tho whole citaloguo of

JL U linos ox meiai, anu iiorse rowuer, tor i uicuicuie in use.
nl ai (u Tlniti'inr in itlnnmtViiirir. liv ! Ask all tesnectablc nllvtlciiins the Ouestion

T). Si. TOHIAS. I mosteiWctUai ilhiificr of the blood, and
, tll WA IVrfpUU'r Vised!" they will answer

bjr

v'PlHri i mumrnoiuiy-- , vhal better rrcom

estate,
tnakfl

Otto la

'Also,

Sflftiee

Emer'Vi

tor

wtsk

,

have

large,

obum

all

J mcWdiuoncaiibe asked I

Dtt; IiEIDY'S
SAJtSAPAllILLA Oil BLOOD TILLS,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a llos.
'hHoV ntiitt surely coalmand a preference, fdHjiey

ars riot fabmixiscd of sarsapanlla alone, but cotltain,
in a co'ntflitratcd stale, t' the furm of a pilt, the
virtues of Oils .principal ingredients containeit hi the
compound fiuld, syrups, ami other prepaid
tions ol barsAparma.

They are higltty recommended by numerous phy.

sic'un. and others, ftte directions arouild each bot

tle) in
Rheumatic Afi'cctions,
S'chrofula KrybipelKt
jaundice. Heartburn
Distdliesot Uieijlver,8liin

bdntij and glamls.
Paid dlTHio sides, along

the bats and spine er

We region of tho
heart and stomach.

Inward fe'vrfli, bail tasts
intlierrtdUtH,rouIbreaUi

f litulencj--, IHulgcstiorl.
&our eructatldrti tuid acid

ities of tho lldrrlach.

(.rjfbs of
throat tody.

Scaly lOiurilioiis
hlotchfcs of the skin.

Drv watery iilmnles
,l&.tiilcs of

face inlllMv
Tetter if finun'orms.
VrtfJIin's iuirdeiiing

of lilt- - .glands ot
neck, g
breast.

Stomach bbbglitj
Liver conijflnhl!:
Waterorasli.1 nut ui . ivn.i i ,

1

ronis,

all the whole train of diireses resrj(t!Kj from
Impurity .of bldby, constitutional iliseJsrs pro-

duced by Mercury, 'dr other minerals, or Unibc- -

quenca bl Hyplulu , 1 iUfis v encrcal,
For'eonvenienca ofl,akIng, as well as makiHg but

mall bulk, being in ilil square lioxos, co'HH'iiieiit
for rArrvinirin the Docket hi for travellinu! n'tifi loses.
they mutt lie preferable 13 all otlier jrcparili&lis of

amaparilla. , ,

sale, Wholesale aftll Retail at Dr. LfWy'a
UfcolthEniporium, 3ud hcArvllie Hre ct.l'lulailcljlib,

tarsals by V. t. iuuiau;

irIL stone iiiW, K5J. black, aweet, Cis
JI tor all diHer kinds of Oils, for sal at

TdbiUsh Jle'dl'tK Emporiums

allkinds ofCatl'dirs, Rock randy
RA1SON8
soon cW i

the nose

Nuu, Oranges', f l'runes,
fer ml

slid
and

rtilil
and tlie

via
Slid

til this
At:

and

tliS

For

rTd;

tod

TOBUf.

nninr nr vwr'i'intf 1?.l
tlK democratic party oi rennsj iauia,j(u' jum
passed throuch a fiery conflict, dndj'no out

not onlv unsrallial. but completely victorious
another proof of the purity and stability of

.1.-- !. K...!.l......l!.. .Kkv trlntnutilarir principles. xioivfiiukuimuiB tjjwi i

tliey cannot for ony lengtli ot lime, rcjjoso tn ine
lao of (frturv. for llieir foes ore most irifTdunus, nlid

ever watcl'iful, aud although routed, will rally
litiilprtinmn (irui to omiOse UlC linnClDlCS Oil",

genera., price to rcRainc3a
sickness. customers.

would residence,
inmiiiivimuir, will

to 's'ucli0"
mnv retve mv ?'9' ic.ently mm"

Pmnnrintn .... I

as be

Patent

Vises)

tn

Sept.

cholics,
stomach,

nViWiili.

has

dsolves.

mortlucation,

n&ttlod

itt

iht'diclii'p

Cflracts,

Ulceous

ivc.

stsle conslitutioii.lwhirh will require important le-- 1

gislnlic eusi4nicnU, to meet the changes thus made I

in the luntlameiiUl law togctiier wnii.ine concur
tent action ol tlie senato Willi iitc.uqi:rnor( in hi
nv nf lila imtmrifint tiTintiiiiimitit3. will iVrendci... - ..... - -- . . , ' . I

the Coiiliug session ot' the legislature perhaps the
most impditant ecr hpld in Pennsylvania, and
causa tlieir pioce,eujnga to pe junusuany imeresiing
10 every man iu mo ccmmun.iyi k.,,i , ,

The editors cf tho Keystone, Intend td dro in- -

crcaitd attention to the procccdinss of this session,
aud note every movcn.er.t cf i'ltcrest to the public.
They will hava comicUT.t reporters in both houses
of legislature, ih well uh ot Washington city,
thus enabling them lo give ns full rejiorts of all im-

portant lt'gij!utie es Uisir columns Will

un'iii

igs,

Tho IfeVslnne is largest paptr published m
Hartisbur', betpi printed on si.ia'.l type, regu-
larly ttUea jii'ibi foUfntns nearly oa Tiunn more
reading iriaticr lhati Hily ollwr political paper in tho
state. This wo have b'ieii Hmbled o do from tho
very great encouragement. we liave jeceive'd from
generous public. Thankful f6r these TaVor' the
editors hereafter will sjiaru no pains or expense to
rentier their p;ier interesting ana valuable to tne
public, und serviceable to the grout and triumphant
ckusu ut unit f rceiioai.

the

the

tho

TERMS.
For the f thirU', twice awrcSiIuring the l nfab nn

session the LegislalUtc; Him onco jiari,,v i,t.aed
. t ri onre U.UI1IRT onao v ear, , - v1... . . J . . . i.i .1 ...iTl.tll .'..I . .

During the tession of tho liesimture ouiy, r.vico
a week. ..S3

For six mrnth-- , not including ahy tart ot the
Hion of ille LcitisJalurc. - $!

TO UI.LUS Oil UO.tlP Sit pn
ers sent 111 one picket una to uirecuon, lor

the price dfllt'e as aliovc; or fifteen paper sent as
above for tile price IS; or papers sent as above

tne price, oi v.

(rjAll l'oslrr.asters, anil other democratic
xens,
Hons l

i "

. .... . . . . i

.... . . I J.

arc rcrjUcsleJ to rcieive onu i.irwuru sunsenp- -
10 l'ACUCi:, 1'AIlitJSlT CC fAliUA.

Harrisburg; October 25, 1033.

PlibSPECTUS'FOR THE
CONGKESSIOAL GLOBE

AND

have been published by ininnUss
for six years. Thcro pre now mora sub-- 1 Lamu black

scribcrs for them than ftir hrly dtlier paper
i i . ii .i.' ii (i. . : i.puDttsnea tne unttea otates; ceriaimy

more than for any other paper published in
this District. J his iarnc anu ncreastnr'
subscription conclusive their
uselulness. iney arc invaluable wiio
feel the proceedings Con
uress. No other publication gives them

full nor cheap, It is, indeed, the
cheapest publication in the United Slates
perhaps tne worlu. Uur position the
teal of enables print them

low rate, uc are compelled pub
liill lite proceedings of Congress in detail
for our Ually paper. Tins tlone, it requires
.nmnaraUvbltr: nut a smnll additional
pens change Ihb'm lb tlje forms of the
Confltessiorial Ulobb ahd AppbhUl.t: it
were not for these clrcuiiistatiafcs) we
not publish them for' lour titties the
cbyKed- - . .

The Congressional uibbe tnauc up l

the daily proceedings the twb Hoiiscs of
rjongress, ami urn scecucs ine nieiniicry
condensed. The yeas and navs all im- -

portartt subjects are given, published
weekly) with small type, o:i sixteen royal
ouartd rJit'esi.. i . .. .

The Appbnuix contains the speecues.oi
the members lull length, written out by
themselvb's, ntltl printed in the same form

the Congressidrlal Globe. publish
ed fast tile speebheS ran be prepared.
Usually tlifc'r'e ate lilofb Hlihibers printed for

acinti ihlt lltrrH nth wpphl
Each of tilb'se works comdlcle in itself.

But dc'Sjrable for every s.tlbscHUers
have both ; Uccause there sliould bi' arty
ambiguity itl ihe synopsis of a sneecli In
the Congressional Olbbe'; b'r any denial
iU correctness, may r'eiiiOv&tl ail bii.ee,
by referring the speech in the Apn'ciidix.

Indexes both are sent subscribers,
soon they can be prepared alter the ad'
journment of Congress.
For one copy thcLongiessional Globe, $1
For one copy the Appendix, $1

six copies eillter of the above works
sent for $5, twelve copies for 910, end a
proportionate number of copies fur a largef
sum.

Payments may be' iMtisniitted by matt,
postage paid, our risK. The notes art;
incorporated bank iri the United States, cui
rent the sectioW 6'f coutftry where tie
suuseriDcr rcsiues will be received. Hut.
when subscribers tiih procure the notes" oY

banns tlio XNorltitrn anu Middle States,
they will plcaso s'enu them;

To all tlje' numbers', the subserTfi- -

lions should be by the i ftff Dete'A- -
oer next.

io attention win paiu any order,
nnless the money atcompauy it, unless'
some responsible person, known
so, shall agree pay before (he session
expires. lilnlK tUVlSfc.

Vu&krg Otis, Oat, 1899.

AMD

respectfully inlotyhs his friends ami tho
VERY that ho has always hsrtd, his Li
very Stable in lilunnislmrg, tlie purposes oi
or bxchapgc, a variety

inline, ptis.
the kc

acfcommwlati.m
Personal can

me
n? si'imnaoiiii

j;

warranted

iVbta

of

ta

our

iid

JJcmocrucv

?vi(Jeilrie

Government

of

of
be

ALARATlll, Glauber Salts, Epsom salts,
sale tlio

Cheap Health Emporium.

TOBIAS'S HEALTII EMPORIUM
AAd Family Brug If 'arehouse'.

1'Tll'e 3b'r man's rlchcs the rich man's bliss."

HE subscriber respectfully announce
his frunds and tho public that has opened

a general assortment ot

Drugs & Medicines,
his Drui and Chemical Store iJloc'rHEburg

and. that will lo, supply .trio wants
thoso who may give luru call. Amoiig his
sortment :

Alcohnl,
Aqua Amonia;
Arjua peppvrl.
Araeuicwhlto

do. , yellow!
Allonntto

garric
Foitls

llluo Mass

of week, lor

00
sus.

00

one

of SO

lor

lis.

llor.vx.

here

would

Urouze white
yellow

Carb Ammonia
Cinnanioli
Cochineal
Crab's rye
Cloves
Dragoon's blood
Ginger
Gum Assafrctida

do. Opium
do. Aloes
do. Arabic , .
do liarbudocs Alofes

Camphor
Cum Copal

Myrrh
Horse Lance

THOSE works I

us

in

is
to nil

an interest in ol

so so

in nt
us to

at so to

ex- -

to
If

is

oi
on

It is

at
Is

as It is
as as

til it.
is

it is to
if

it
to

to to as
as

of
ot
ol

at ot

in

in

insure

uc to
or

to us to
to it

happy

Russia
jafc

IN

tt ... .

on nt
lor iire

of
-'

at

to
he

at in
he be o,

& as
arc

uua

the

em- -

at

do

do

Mustard
Muriate of Tin

i .i.i.
Nippcl Shields
,,,Ilo SBclls
Opodeldoc Undid

Pills German
Guinine

Calcicum
'Senega Sntka
Squills

Resin plastei1

Stone yellow
rotten
black

Sandpapcr
Solution of
Spt. Kathcr Sulph.

Miter Bather
Hurl'horne

Vials nil kinds
tVafcrs. rind black
Kreosote
Window Glass all sorts
Whiting
Samlet Salts
Oolosue Water
Ulack Ivcry

Alltpice; Black P'tppt t Pepper
iron row; . . ... ,

, )V.D: S. TOBIAS.
nioombufj, May 19,' 188S;

SALVE
Certain cure for Frost bitten Limbs, which I
can urevt by people in this Town. For sale

Tobias' Health EmporfUin in Blonmp'urr;

FRICTION aLTtOiMi.:."..

Warranted to pood T.OfJO I'tlbb
MATOIU'.S, good, Fort? at

Tobias' Health Empnrlifni Bloomsburg,

DVKtts oj'kk vcua nvi:;
. TTTSUNG.Mi Indifoj Sp.vr.ihh Co. X crux
could JVitri.il; r s.i'.e am!

am tho Uloouisbu

of

be

for

tin

red

be

es,
cjd,

r V. uro Home, :.y . .

jj. s. tobijtS:
LtJH S.'.fALTZ. VhUe Frost inr, Vefnd
Moss for cOiini'miit-v- i IVo'iV: He.-ar- (yo-h- -

moii, ISpau'isli add, Iln'f S',Mnishj and n thousand
Iierartlbl :.i too tedic'us to ir.?ntio.i, fur h.iIb at

Tabicr IfenXh Etr.porvm,

LJalliHi Iilulbcrry,
rOTt.HATji AT
iki '.i rfit l.woiiTv.n,
iihoo'vsjiLT'.G.

Dr. TVtltve-S- s h 'ori, 'and Salve..
peliri! i)'f this Mciicine is riot rIy toTIIK Vornri; li'.it by its 'onie pnnrH."to pre

vent a return of Ciem, bv remminj ihe wivl; Mate
of the e oig.in) o'ii v.'hich their ii: oJilcllon
mainly dciicuds. For tal?, by .,, , (,.,

lor

do

do
do

do
do

do
do

. U. S3., TO il Ah'l
Health Ei'iporiilin, llloo'msburg,

r.osa Unt?.ient.
A certain cure for tellers, riuqrvonns. pimples on

die and otlier cutiucoui eruptions.
Ask

bine

Tobies'' Heallh Emporium, BloomSbitrg

LOOK OUT SlMJlP if
"WTOXE kller in tht known world, for salt i'l
J, tho cheap ware House, by

TOBIAS in Bloomsburgj

BLACK INK, Ilcd Ink, llluo Ink.Durabf.e'fik'
at the cheap Health Enjiorium, by

r. iiiWnl . .'
it. a. l uiiiAU.

Jlvans Cabliiiomile Pills,
Warantcd to be genuine. 1

AndefiSris Pills, & all other' kind's tff PtlJi.
Fhj Stbnei lo kill Flies with.
Fiiil Sed, to catch fish with,
'Musses.
Spunges, for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

CJMOKBD UKUUINO, Sugar erackora,anu Wu- -
I.UX trscAtMH. for sale bv

Mii'ca

Steers

Itadix

sordto

Tied

alio

face,'

Bl&Omfburg.'

RfiADER, if yoit have a cough or cold, btvJsJi
Colds generally nro.

duco imperceptibly, and insinuato ili.. X
hrou?hout tho human system, fnmllT eciiilna UJ1

lungs and ending in coimuinption.
A VdttD TO VAttUNTg.

How often i.s.yoVUh cut down wlion ..,ied by theconsyniytlii'ti, nd followed to their gravoi
by.parcnti who are i)i a, nicatire tho cauno of their
preliiure death, in neglecting to remedy colds when

usiing inpiuanootj, looiiing upon thein as trillinj
affection, and not attracting their notice until ii.
destroyer has commenced its Work and made sure
of its victim. This is not n fanciful
for daily numerous instances occur which prova tU
fac t

In manhood cdlibijlcrminafo in thessmu woy.rml
lo not progress so riipidly as in you'll; they shouf.V
liowccr, in both youth nnd nianliood. La mrlv .
tciulcn lo, auJ not regarded as trifling
iw. ii. i7 iiiiuaiiB mt uiu una BuorionCU lUO UVCC

ii luoudauus.

Dr. BECHTER'S
POLMOXAllY VRESnil)rATlVE

(Prico Fifty cents p"er bottle,)
Is an invnhiablo preparation, discovered by a romil
I.. I ilfi ..t ! , 1ui mm uciuinu jiuysician. wuo nan eras
iloxcd it uiiwards offift'r .venrs in his own nrm-ilr- .

in Germany, throughout .whipli.country il has bo
duting that ttlme most cjtte)nivcly niuf successfully
employed In CoUglls,, gjild'j, Cataarhs; Asthnu
Whooping Coughr; Spitting of lllood, Paiu oftu
Urcast and Hides, all allcctions of the Breast and

Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption.
Much may be said in praise of the above medians,

but newspalwr advertising being too expensive, en
r it unlirnr.tnrtr .vi.lnna it'ill 1... TMiml Iv. i.ll .
J ...... ..... u..uulvu ... vu iuiiiiu 111 n IWOh

fects upon trial, as well as numerous reconmienJi,
tions ttccompnnying the directions. Upwards a
7000 boltlp) pyere sold in(iPhiIadclbluij, (doned
ing tlie last wiritcfjn.cWicviftprbof.ijf itsciriwr
or so largo a quantity wouM ne,vcr havo)8eii,(iU,

1'rcpaicu anil soiu wnoicsaio nnu Jjcuil atlr.
I.cidy's Health Emporium, Xd street! below VkW
PiO. I'Jl. .. 1, ,

ALSO, SOLD. BV
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 50, 1838. lji.
PRpTOWlTARY HINTS,

1 IIX J.lll VII J 4141 I JI1J' LJI.MI I IliV. I

REAUKR, did you ever see a confirmed Dj
learn his sufferings! If net. iuf

lice it lic is n pale, thin and gliasty looMtnj
obhtt, his life apparcnlly haii"ing br.rj thread: U
: n.:.i.i.. .,.! ., i.i. ....in !...,!. .n iiiukibuiupuu uiuirii'j'j, ins BUUCIllls I IIUl!,ClllMh
I'lc. ,. . . I ... ... .1

Ato VOtt.tnuclt.ttaiiblcdiV.ilh flntulenev. foul
ness, sour ctuctrlllo'tis unsing frpm your elorr.iiili,'

occusiounl want of appetite, watcrhiasli, a had Isia
in your mouth, or foul breath, piin or a lienvinM

jityour stomach, sickneiw after ealit?,hi'aJaclie,(l
nust ut your once lavuritu tood, &c. If you in

ublod with any of thefon-jroin- r ,n:n 'dim,

liting before you llio jiicture of the l!y. peptic, sua

having resolved to reim-d- thj co:is."in.';iv't.', W
intdutcly procuro

Br. Leidlfi Tonic t'Anli'Dysp-p'.i- c foriiJi
A never famiigiirri rllifacioiw rjinvdv fur

DYSPEPSIA C)R iriDlGESTiOIt.
Vnd the whole trein or iUTcctions rrfull'iig fromi!

..r .1... r ,...i ii.uiii.n vi uii lint., - .uiiii'vii dun linn iiiii.
The ahovn rr.cJic"ie is iarrantcd free from ia

cury or oilier ini"jml prepjf.V'.oin; it U ronipm
entirely of Vegst jMcx, sao and eevy to At, luikj

very pleasant to' fie t iste. It may 1 1 sni.'lv si'iTua;

istcriil o jo'uiigiijid uld,rcnuiAig but uioJufits id

stiicttons iii diet bnly'i

nine pubiinhi'ii us rcput nioa is ro v.e'i krmn, m
ther comment u'pini ils ittuos is w.vtrftal,i:'f
lire it to say,' .it mas .nkvf.i rAiii.ii ik a i set;
instahce,, Fi'if;'ier accumfiti;

the directions, ground nxii bo't'e.
rrW'iico CJiie Llnllii- - u?rb 'Je.
Prepared s.'i'ri sold Wholv c and rhrtail tl

r ..:.!... it,, in; rr oi..,,i i,,.!, Vuj

.i). 191.
AIbo Sella by ,.

BlMm-'stur,- Vay '

:, S: TOBfAS,
:o:

VtJ'DI2RI''UL CLIMiS

.Igtnl.
lji

Have heci performed in this city,

throughout the corr.try.

MEDGATED SARWA HJLLl.
"VniVMiC, a contvofiifel fluid cxltct tf Pmiffj

la'l'il.ril'i, cii'jiliitifj V.i'h other vecc'i'.t'') eilr
j w'.iich rel.len it us a mcdiii:iii of prctit n'Jl':jMnW

i rum oi iJbaisiastx ennrm na't tut it.,riifn m
i Ihr Mint? IVnln Imtimlrlu'!ltiiliKri.tiniid nml

lifc, ami onnfifitutional lii.eaesfor.cd or prcO'.'1... i ......
..!.. J l.J.f... !. I : iV'.i l..f,,'
ii......i:.. tv..- -: rfi..l.'i ii.t si?... 1:1..jiiibuiu.ui. . i ht.tvim, iviiti ii j ii'i iij , ...-- -

yorc. Wliito SuelliiiRa, Dia-!- ! cf the hnrt
fl.!.. T Tl ..il..Y.Jjivj?f I'liviun nuisj Ulitiill, urrn V 't
rua ol tho uishists ol tun JJortr. Wpiyuiu oriv'C
!.".? I I. tO i . It' ' T .'Il

o!iasani auit dangi'r.Jiis ntVcd'.on cunsouAl
Syfrifllii. liiica Vriiercl. &.

So t'lU'ctual has Hun inediano cen m the cur'
MiiiouB ilisinisna for wMVh it is rccoiniinuVl,

ilia. I'unacpa .Vc.

iih- tarn iniiiutii tn ui imu iv ,

iiiini.iHictf, tnrougliout tho Lnitt'd 'tu'e.

how iimiV'. Iii hm niut'Ii rhi'iirtpr. lscTno hut

' n ii . I I III

h'font ilruifutfitft lor tlmt numtisi

the iritat exiK.-n?- atti'iulias iiewjinancr nuuiw1

UI IIICIU, IUC lUVbl llltTiliUIUUH rUll IHJ

"llll II UIM'U 11 II Ida ,1(1111 - .

llllil Tflfrfanut tmi luiirli'ini tn tiiituinil4 inr--

ui iiiu inodi rcinanmuio cures ever
lucuiiiuc, t f

1A

t

ill

v

P?; LoiJyV Health Emnorium. 2d street; i

VufoNo.101.
jilso sold n

I); S. TOBIAS

Bloomsburg, June 3, 1838;

IIEIDY'S MEDICI
FOR StjiE BY

Ii. S, TOBIAiW
lilccrhtlurg--, Joce iillf lb3$,f


